
CLINICSIN DIAGNOSTICULTRASOUND:GenltourlnaryUltraso
nography. Arthur T. Rosenfield,ed. New York. EdinburghandLon
don,ChurchillLlvingstone,1979,263pp.$19.50.

This second edition to the Clinics in Diagnostic Ultrasound
represents an updated review of the role of ultrasound in the di
agnosis of diseases of the genitourinary tract. Ultrasound is pre
sented as a complementary modality to other uroradiologic pro
cedures and in many chapters the sonographic findings are corn
pared to the transmission computerized tomographic findings.

The first five chapters cover the role of renal sonography in such
areas as renal masses, renal transplantation, the nonfunctioning
kidney, percutaneous nephrostomy, and gray-scale findings in
various renal diseases. Numerous excellent sonographic illustra
tions are presented in each chapter with appropriate information.
In the discussion of renal masses, both the relationship of sono
graphic and computerized tomographic findings are presented.
In the chapter on percutaneous nephrostomy,the authors present
the indications, role of ultrasound, combined fluoroscopic and
ultrasonic guidance, ultrasonic and computerized tomographic
guidance of puncture, as well as preparation, instrumentation,
postprocedural care, and the success rate, complications, and
contraindications. The role of ultrasound in renal transplantation
is presented with a discussion of the normal sonographic appear
ance, and the sonographic findings ofcomplications associated with
renal transplantation. In the evaluation ofthe nonvisualized kid
ney, the authors describe the sonographic findings seen with the
normal-sized and enlarged, nonfunctioning kidney, in the small
kidney, and in perinephric collections.

The next four chapters deal with a variety oftopics. Transrectal
prostatic ultrasonotomography is presented as are the role and
findings in the sonographic evaluation of the bladder and its ab
normalities. This presentation is followed by a discussion of neo
natal and intraoperative ultrasonography.

The last four chapters are devoted to gynecologic ultrasound.
The clinician's viewpoint, the normal anatomy (computerized
tomography and ultrasound), gynecologic disease, and a corn
parison of ultrasound and computerized tomography in pelvic
masses are all discussed. The book concludes with case presenta
tions accompanied by appropriate discussions.

This book represents a useful, updated discussion of genitouri
nary ultrasonography that is helpful both to the neophyte and the
experienced ultrasonographer.

CAROL A. MITTELSTAEDT
NorthCarolinaMemorialHospftal
Chapel Hill, North Carolina

RADIATIONONCOLOGYâ€”RATIONALE,TECHNIQUE,RESULTS.
William Moss,William Brand,andHector Battifora. St. Louis,C. V.
MosbyCo., 1979, 637 pp. illustrated, $42.50.

The fifth edition of Radiation Oncology continues the highly
successful format of the previous editions. Each chapter begins
with an outstanding summary of the effects of radiation therapy
on normal tissues and organs. Where new data have become
available, such as the risk of radiation pneumonitis with steroid
withdrawal in the chemotherapy of Hodgkin's disease, they are
included. The current American Joint Committee Staging Clas
sification has been updated for several chapters, including those
on headand necktumors, lungcarcinoma,and prostatecarcinoma.
For the first time, results of treatment in certain head and neck
tumors according to T stage are presented. Thyroid carcinoma
receives expanded and updated coverage in a separate chapter. The
authors devote needed attention to the role of external beam ra
diation in this tumor. In the revised chapter on lung carcinoma,
new concepts in the management of small-cell lung cancer are
discussed. The data to support definitive radiation of breast car
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FUNDAMENTALSOFNUCLEARPHARMACY.GopalB. Saha,New
York, Springer-Verlag. 1979, 272 pp. illustrated, $19.90.

The growthof radiopharmacyhas beenastronomicalduring the
past decade and concomitant with this growth there has appeared
a number of textbooks dedicated to the subject. This work is de
signed to serve as a text for beginners in the field. The author has
assembled 12 chapters: The Atom; Radioactive Decay; Production
of Radionuclides; Radionuclide Generators; Radiopharmaceuti
cals, Quality Control of Radiopharmaceuticals; Radiopharmacy;
Radiation Dosimetry, Safety, and Regulations; In Vitro Tests; and
Radiopharmacologyin Nuclear Medicine.Allchapters are concise
and readily understandable, and each has a set of questions and
problems designed to test the reader's comprehension of the re
spective subject material. Answers to the problems are provided
in an appendix.

The text is primarilywritten froma â€œphysicalâ€•viewpoint,which
results in the â€œpharmacyâ€•and â€œradiopharmcologyâ€•sections being
somewhat devoid of the concise expertise evident in the initial
chapters. Nevertheless, the text is well written and extremely easy
to follow.

The subject matter of each chapter is purely introductory, and
the author advises the reader to consult other textbooks ifa more
in-depth knowledgeof the subject matter isdesired.This text was
designed for the beginner and in this respect it lives up to its
goal.

FRANK P. CASTRONOVO,JR.
MassachusettsGeneralHospital
Boston, Massachusetts

CUNICS IN DIAGNOSTiCULTRASOUND:DIagnostIc Uftrasound
In GastroIntestInal Disease. KennethJ. W. Taylor, ed. New York,
Edinburgh, and London, Churchill Livingstone, 1979, 178 pp.
$19.50.

Since ultrasound is a rapidly changing field, an updated review
of its usesand findings in variousareasisalwayswelcome.The first
Clinics in Diagnostic Ultrasound: Diagnostic Ultrasound in
Gastrointestinal Disease is an excellent example of such a re
view.

The first four chapters cover various aspects of liver disease as
well as the gastroenterologist's viewpoint relative to the ultrasonic
examination. In addition to the evaluation ofdiffuse liver disease
by ultrasound, a comparison of the uses and findings of ultrasound
and computerized tomography is presented as well as the com
plementary use of ultrasound and nuclear medicine.

The last fivechapters are devoted to the pancreatic and biliary
systems. The normal anatomy, pathology, and diagnosis of pan
creatic and biliary tract diseasebycomputerizedtomographyand
ultrasound are discussed. In the diagnosis ofcholelithiasis, chole
cystosonography, and cholecystography are compared. Lastly,
percutaneous aspiration and biopsy are discussed followed by
descriptive case reports. All chapters are well illustrated with
numerous sonograms, nuclear medicine scans, and transmission
computerized tomograms.

This book represents an excellent, concise, updated reviewof
diagnostic ultrasound in gastrointestinal disease.

CAROL A. MITTELSTAEDT
North Carolina Memorial Hospital
ChapelHill.NorthCarolina
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tumor, the major contribution of radiation techniques to this area
warrants discussion.

This comprehensive text continues to be mandatory reading for
radiation oncologists and is an excellent reference for all physicians
who manage patients with cancer.

MOODYD. WHARAM
The Johns Hopkins Hospital
Baltimore, Maryland

cinoma are presented along with new developments in chemo
therapy.

Tumors of the gastrointestinal system receive much more coy
erage in this new edition. Adjunctive radiation for cob-rectal
carcinoma is carefully reviewed, and for the first time, the role of
radiation therapy in tumors of the pancreas, biliary tract, and
gallbladder are discussed. The chapters on cervical and uterine
malignancy are classics in the oncology literature. Carcinoma of
the vagina, however, is not discussed.Although a lesscommon
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SNM ANNUAL MEETING

PLACEMENT SERVICE

TheSocietyof NuclearMedicineAnnualMeetingPlacementServiceisacceptingapplicationsfromemployersandjob
seekers.

Applications for the following positions will be accepted: Nuclear Medicine Physician, Scientist, and Technologist.
Applications from employers with openings in thesefields willalso be accepted. The Placement Service is designed to
bring prospective employees and employers together through personal interviews. The Service does not enter into

@ employmentnegotiations,leavingall such mattersto employersandemployees.

It is expectedthat all employersusing the SNMPlacementServicewill beequalopportunity employersandwish to
receive applications from qualified persons regardless of their age, national origin, race, religion, sex, or handicap.

TheAnnualMeetingPlacementServiceisopento SNMmembersfor$5.00,to nonmembersfor$15.00,andtoemployers
for$25.00.

Applications may be obtained from the Placement Bureau, which will be located in Cobo Hall, room 3043in Detroit,
Michigan, June 24-27, 1980or by writing:

Placement Service
Society of Nuclear Medicine

475 Park Avenue South
New York,NY 10016

BOOKS RECEIVED

ThePhysicsof Medicallmaging:RecordingSystemMeasurementsandTechniques.Arthur G.Haus,Ed.613pp,illus
trated. American Institute of Physics, 1979,$35.00 ($25.Oofor AAPM members).

Radiation Protectionâ€”Concepts and Trade Offs. Hymer L. Friedell, 38 pp. NCRP Publications, 1979,$7.00

NCRPReportNo.63.Tritiumand OtherRadionuclideLabeledOrganicCompoundsIncorporatedin GeneticMaterial.
147pp, NCRPPublications,1979,$7.00

CardiacNuclearMedicine.B.L.Holman,H.L.Abrams,E.Zeitler,Ed.88pp,illustrated.NewYork,Springer-Verlag,1979,
$19.00

Pathology of Soft Tissue Tumors. Steven I. Hajdu, 574 pp, illustrated, Lea & Febiger, 1979,$65.00




